
national guard youth corps recruiting for new term
the alaska national guard

youth corps begins recruiting for
its 1996 classes with a new pub-
lic service announcementannoucemcntannoucement featuring

alaska senate president druc
pearce

two classes will be conducted
in 1996 the first will begin in
marphcarph the second in september
the youth corps challenge pro-

gram will accept up to 120 appli-

cants at the start of each class

the challenge program is
designed to help 161816 18 year old
at riskalaskansrisk alaskasalaskansAlaskans from across the

state who have not completed a

high school diploma program and
want lo10to get their lives ontrackondrackon track
there is no cost to students or
families for participationparticipadonin n the
program the program provides
academic and vocational skills
training in a structured disci-
plined military environment duri-
ng a 22 week residential phase
students attend classes get train-
ing in personal finance health
nutrition citizenship and partici-
pate in military style adventure
based training

following the residential phase
students are paired with a local

adult volunteer mentor who will
work with the student for ayear to
help keep him or her focused on
goals the challenge program
also provides each gradagradwgraduate withI1

a 2200002200.00 stipend which can used
for further academic or vocational

training or to assist the individual
in gaining employment

so far the challengeChalleNGc pro-

gram in alaska has completed
three classes and graduated more
than 130 young men and women
said col john fleming program
director each one successfully
met the challenges of what we

believe is the toughest program
for young adults in the state

A significant number of the
graduates have continued their
academic or vocationallidnvocatjbnallralhlnghig
some have returned to high school
to complete diploma programs
and others have gone to work

we arcare proud of our gradu-
ates said fleming many ar-
rived here as teenagers with little
direction iniri their liveslivis or had
dropped out of school some had
been involved with drugs or had
problems with the law they
worked hard to be successful in

the program and arcare now being
successful in lifefife

to support the recruiting effort
for the future challenge program

classed ypubllcwpbbllc service an-
nouncementno featuring alaska
state prespresidentident drucdrue pearce is
being released this week pearce

volunteered for the production
which includes footage of her
jumping from the army airborne
training tower on fort richardson

for more information about the

program please contact staff eglsgtsgl
ed wicher at 38460156017384 60156017 or
8007972267800797.2267800 7972267


